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“He Profits Most Who Serves Best
m *- j o h n h a r t , 57, o f  c o m - . t e r r a c in g  c o m m it t e e

■ ANCHE, DIES LM CRASH READY TO WORK

► COMANCHE, March 2.— (SP)— 
John. Hart, about 57, county 
highway section foreman, was 
killed Instantly at 1:15 o'clock 
this afternoon when the auto
mobile he was driving crashed 

dnto a telephone pole twp blocks 
west of his homo on highway 
10, within the city limits.

He was driving a state high
way department car and was 
returning to work after being 
home to lunch. Cause of the 
crash had not been determined 
early this afternoon,. but it is 

■ thought'Hart suddenly became 
ill and lost, control of the car.

He is survived by his wife, a 
son, Allen Hart of Waco, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Alma Wheeler. 
He had lived here practically all 
his life and had been an em
ploye of the state highway de
partment for a number of years.--- o----------

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

The terracing committee ap
pointed this week is ready to 
work. Any farmer or land own
er who wishes to have his land 
terraced should go to the Relief 
Office and give the number 'of 
acres he'has to terrace, and the 
committee w iir go out and run 
your lines any time you wi l 
take them to your farm and 
bring them back:

CALL FOR SHRUBS
AND TREES MEETS

' HEARTY RESPONSE

PROHIBITION SPEAKER
TO BE AT COLEMAN

.- March 4. First Congress of the 
United States assembled at New 

: York, with John Adams presid
ing, 1789; Congress granted $30,- 

■ 000 to Morse for the invention 
of the teleP!rar>h, IS'1'5, FTi>fe 
Rockne, football coach, born, 
1888.

March 5. Boston Massacre,
* first blood spilled In revolt of 

American colonies, 1770; Im 
peachment court convened to 
try President. Andrew Johnson, 
1868.

March 6. American force wip-
• ed out by the Mexicans in the 

battle of the Alamo, 1836; Ita l
ian Army used dirigible balloons

- for the first time In actual war
fare, 1912; Ring Lardner, hum- 
Cflist, born, 1885.
* March 7. Bell gets patent for 

•-. .telephone, 1876; Daniel Webster 
^/tdivereci his famous speech in 

v£rlie session against secession, 
1850; A bill appropriating $50,- 

f.crO.OGO for national defense in- 
1, odueed, passed the house Mar.

- ,?5, and the Senate, March 9, 
>5̂ 898.

: March 8. Wellington defeated 
the French and entered Bor
deaux, 'France, 1814; Niagara 
suspension bridge was opened to 

i the: public, 1855; Stamp act 
passed, 1895.

v I ..March r9. Monitor defeated 
Mer:imac, 1862; Isaac Hull, Am
erican Navy, bom, 1775; F if
teen hundred Mexican brigands 
Under Villa crossed the border. 
About 100 of the bandits killed 
by. pursuing U. S. troops. Pres
ident Wilson ordered Gen. Fun
ction to the pursuit of Villa, 

: 1910.
March 10. The city of Albany 

made the capital of the state 
o f  New York, 1797; .Rear Admir- 

: als Fletcher, Cowls and Howard, 
U. Si N., raised to rank of Ad
miral, 1915; Dudley Buck, or
ganist, bom, 1839.

■ -yY:v, ---- :----- O-----------
Miss Edrine Tyson of BTeck- 

enridge spent the week-end with 
her father, Dr. Jason Tyson.

MRS. JOSEPH H. GREEN.

COLEMAN, March 4.—Funeral 
services were, conducted here 
Sunday afternoon for Mrs. Jos
eph H, Green, 84, pioneer citizen 
of Coleman County. Mrs. Green 
died at her home Saturday. She 
was bom in Shelbyville, Tenn., 
January 19,1851.

Mary Coates .was married to 
J. H. Green in Tarrant County, 
Texas, 60 years ago, and they 
came to Coleman In 1876. Until 
recent years and until oil<. was 
discovered In the Fry field Mr. 
and Mrs. Green resided on and 
cultivated a farm on the Jim 
Ned Creek In Coleman. They 
reaped some reward for their 
labors when oil was discovered 
and on account of advancing 
years moved to Coleman.

Besides her husband, surviv
ors include two sons, J. E. Green 
of Putnam and George O. Gre°n 
o f Coleman, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. W. N. McCulloch of 
this city and Mrs. W. M. Bell 
and Mrs. E. M. Hickman of 
Santa Anna.

A large number of friends 
from Santa Anna attended the 
funeral.

-----------O------ ;----■
HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A.

Last week we published a call 
to the good people of this com
munity who are interested in 
the further beautifying of the 
Texas Ranger Memorial Park to 
bring in their shrubs,. trees and 
such like, and the response was 
very gratifying.

Arrangements are being made 
for a pecan tree from the home 
of General San Houston and a 
walnut t-ee from the home place 
of George Washington. That 
good friend, J. Tom Newman hns 
contributed a number of fine 
pecan trees, besides the otuer 
items donated.

We do not have a complete 
list of all contributions, but we 
have many trees and shrubs 
promised. The cactus and Span
ish daggers should be brought 
in, and. if anyone has either one 
or both of these you would like 
to donate to the park, the com
mittee would be glad to hear 
from you.

----------o----------
RUTH POLK HONOR STUDENT

Miss Norma C. Brown, an
nounced to speak In the First 
Methodist Church, Coleman, on 
Tuesday, March 12, 7:30 p. m. 
on the "Oncoming War With 
The Liquor Traffic" Is every
where praised . for the marked 
degree of logic and Information 
which distinguishes her addres
ses. Known as the Joan d’Arc 
of prohibition, she has been 
heard repeatedly in every section 
of the country.

In these days of confusion she 
leaves her audiences with clear 
understanding of why the Eigh
teenth Amendment was lost, 
and with courage to renew the 
battle against the liquor forces.

Coming to the- prohibition 
platform when but a year out 
of college she has given her 
time in that service without in
terruption since August, 1921. 
Her coming to any community 
is an event of first importance.

---------- o----------
40,000 PEOPLE G5 AND OVER 

ON RELIEF IN TEXAS

HOUSE APPROVAL ON 
ACT TO OMIT TAX ON 

SMALL HOMESTEADS

CORN AND DOG MEETING LONG PROHIBITION
SATURDAY AFTERNOON ENDS IN ARKANSAS

Valuations Up to $3/109 Would 
Be Levied On For Schools Only

Miss Ruth Polk, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Polk, was 
among the students of McMurry 
College, Abilene, whose name 
appeared on the fi'st semester 
honor roll for that college. Miss 
Polk was an honor student in 
the local high school and was 
a member of the graduating 
class of 1933. She is a fresh
man.

----------- o-----------
Benefit Bridge Tournament

The High School Parent Tea
chers Association will meet Tue
sday, March 12. Mrs. Lovelady 
will render a very instructive 
program. You will not only be 
helped but you will help some 
one else by your presence. At 
the last meeting Feb. 12, we had 
an interesting program In ob
servance of Founders Day (Na
tional Birthday) and a gift of 
$5.00 was sent to National P.T.A.

RHYTHM
By Aileen Edwards Penn 

I  have seen rhythm 
In a silent sky,

As a gentle wind 
Drives a white cloud by.

I  have heard rhythm 
In a summer rain 

That patters, then stops 
And starts again.

I  have felt rhythm,
Rebellious and wild,

In the struggling growth 
Of a little child.

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burris 

spent Sunday with relatives in 
Novice.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shr°iuer 
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. H. 
Branum and family of May.

The Self Culture Club and 
Library Association will sponsor 
a Bridge Tournament to be giv
en at the Armory Friday night, 
March 22. - All the proceeds will 
be used for the benefit of the 
Public Library.

---------- o----------
HOBO HIKE

Members of the Junior B.Y.P. 
U. met at the Baptist Church 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week and went on a hobo hike. 
Each member was dressed to 
impersonate a hobo, and play
ed his part to perfection.

The group asked for a “hand
out” at the back doors of all 
the homes represented in the 
group. They were accompanied 
by their leader, Miss Vera Horn
er.

The group believes that if all 
hoboes do as well as they ■ did, 
none should ever leave town 
hungry.

Hospital Notes

Austin, Feb. 28.—There are 
more than 40,000 persons 65 
years old or older on the relief 
roils of the state, results of a 
survey conducted by relief au
thorities have revealed. A study 
of relief cases for the month of 
December, 1934, showed 41,787 
prsons in that age classification 
receiving public aid.

More than half, or 24,697, were 
white persons; 12,303 were neg
roes; 4,787 were Mexicans.

Of the total, 23,856 were men, 
17,931 were women. There were 
9,499 single men and 9,879 sin
gle women reported. Married 
couples, both 65 years old or 
older,- on the relief rolls totaled 
6,358, while there were 9,693 
married couples recorded in 
which either the man or woman 
had reached the age of 05.

Similar statistics were com
piled on relief clients ..70 years 
old and older. There were 24,- 
832 such clients in December.

Bexar county had the great
est number of clients in the 65- 
year-old classification, 2,357. 
Harris county had 2,348, but 
Dallas county had the surpris
ingly low total of 813.

Relief funds required to care 
for these more than 40,000 re
lief clients in December amount
ed to $328,078.50, administrators 
reported.

Results of the survey will be 
presented to the State Board of 
Control and will be available 
to legislators interested in draft
ing social security legislation, 
Adam R. Johnson, state relief 
director, said.

----------o----------
YOUR HOROSCOPE

P .

s r.

= = W e l l  F o u n d e d
• - There is a degree of a well found- 

, ed satisfaction in the knowing that 
-- when you have a thing done, it is 

done in the right way, and by a res- 
",. ponsible institution operated and 
.. \ managed by home people. '■

, The old wash-day drudgery can

I" , be scratched off from your, hook of 
: worries by letting us do your laundry

T V o i ? f e  - ’ — ............................

The most modern methods of san
itation and the use of modern maeh- 

J/'jlnery. are some of -the* worthwhile?,; 
^  things to consider when you let us do 

% o u r laUiidry work.
i* i^  * r i

Ifila Anna Steam Lantfr!
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Mrs. J. W. Strawn of Grosve- 
nor is a surgical patient.

Mr. Joe Lovelady o f Whon was 
a surgical patient first of this 
week.

Mrs. O. B. Alvey of Coleman 
was a patient in the Hospital 
last week.

Master Bobbie Joe Osburn of 
Coleman is a surgical patient.

Miss Margaret Robins of 
Cross Plains Is a surgical patient.

Mr. J. M. Willis of Winters is 
a surgical patient.

Mr. J. B. Parker of Talpa is 
a medical patient.

Mrs. W. S. Blair o f Rockwood 
was a patient in the Hospital 
first of this week.

Mr. W. A. Miller of Leaday is 
a surgical patient.

Mr. G. D Bryant of Merkel Is 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. J. L. Lovelace of Santa 
Anna was a patient in the Hos
pital last week.

Mrs. Sam Lee of Rockwood 13 
a patient in the Hospital.

Virginia Sue Smith of Stacy 
is a Medical Patient in the Hos
pital. '

Rev. and Mrs. Hal Wlngo are 
the parents of a son born March 
4th,

'-—. t u r ■ ".■■■ •-* ■ -’■•” ■7*
erienn Bryan of Winters 

is a surgical patient.
Mr, Jodie Rowe o f Santa Anna 

is a surgical patient.
Mr. James England of Winters 

Is a medical patient.
Mr. Earline Hall of Boole Is 

a surgical patient.
Baby Earl Dene Garner of 

Doole is a medical patient.
Mr. Elmo Tabor' of Talpa is 

a patient lu.tho Hospital.
Mr. E. A. Long o f Biff Spring 

Is a surgical patient.
,  ̂ I, .i.p-4̂ ,
it i.  ard I ’ rs. A. V Z efn**' *?"- 

itLii ■ ,i r  and ;>>■■
w>rl,-y F.'ttf?. Uiuw, a* An* 
A’l'J Sunday.,

March 4-5. I f  bori) on either 
of these dates you have a st ong, 
clear mind, and great ability, 
are very careful and cautious. 
You are very true and faithful 
to one whom you like, but you 
do not make many close friend
ships. You are reliable and 
worthy of confidence. You are 
very fond of sports and recrea
tions. • -

March 6-7. I f  your birthday 
occurs on March 6 or 7 you have 
a keen, active mind and much 
executive ability. You have a 
good judgment and a fair mea
sure of self-reliance. While you 
may seek advice, you do not al
ways adopt the resultant sug
gestions. You demand a reason 
for-everything.

March 8-1 J. I f  your birthday 
occurs March 8 to 10, you have 
much shrewd tact, an active 
mind, with general faculty for 
keeping out of trouble. You are 
genuine, frank and honest. You 
do not always weigh your words 
when, you attact wrong and in
justice. You are progressive, 
often found on the unpopular 
side , and pave the cou age of 
your convictions. You are very 

. honeful, b iwd In your sympa-

thies and a friend to nutiio,^^. 
I f  a clergyman, you are apt to 
have socialistic leanings and be 
severe in your ar aingnment of 
wrong and tyranny. , You do not 
lay much stress on form or 
ritual.

-------- - 0------—
Mrs. if. Ed Bartlett left Thurs

day for Baton Rouge, La,, where 
she Is visiting in the: home of 
her daughter, Mrs. &..E, All- 
bright and family.

---------- o— 1.— -
I*=a',fKul oanqucl u -  -ra 
Ife*. tu-o-irS-v’s. i ' ■-:'i ;**a
'  ,’■» T ib  riifiSfc. * '4 0  u:»
{ f  av fcsstf taeis.

AUSTIN, March 5. (AP)—Leg
islation to lift the heavy tax 
burden f-om small homeowners 
was overwhelmingly approved 
today in. the Texas house of 
representatives and at the same 
time sales tax advocates were 
deelt a smashing blow.

The house adopted, 109 to 22, 
a resolution by Representative 
J. N. Reed of Bowie calling for 
an election on a constitutional 
amendment exempting $3,000 of 
the valuation of residence home
steads from all taxes except for 
school purposes.

The resolution carried a spec
ific' prohibition, against a gen
eral sales tax.

The sales tax prohibition was 
offered by Representative Lon 
Alsup of Carthage, and followed 
soon after Governor James V. 
Allred’s declaration against a 
general sales tax Monday. It 
was adopted 90 to 39.

The amendment would au
thorize classification of intangi
ble property to replace revenue 
lost by the. homestead exemp
tion. Classification was defeat
ed at the polls last year despite 
support of Governor Allred.

Repeal Question
In the meantime, outright re- 

peallsts made overtures to the 
dry bloc In the senate during 
debate on the form in which 
modification of the state pro
hibition statute should be sub
mitted to the people next Aug
ust.

Senator Weaver Moore of Hou
ston, repeal leader, agreed to 
submit, along with repeal, a pro
vision giving the legislature au
thority to set up a state liquor 
monopoly as an optional meas
ure of control.

Senator Joe Hill of Henderson 
argued, instead, for suDmission 
of an amendment making crea
tion of a state monopoly man
datory, declaring similar systems 
In other states and in Canada 
had been highly successful.

Hill advised against leaving 
the control method to the legis
lature, in event prohibition was 
repealed, on grounds that the 
liquor interests would “stack” 
the legislature, “just as they 
stacked it before prohibition."

---------- 0----------
Edwin Rollins of San Antonio 

spent the week-end in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rollins.
* —sjr—* — —sj.-—— St-----15— &— ft

• Liberty News I
Rev. Norman Flores conducted 

the morning and evening ser
vices here Sunday. There was 
a good attendance at Sunday 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A; Early at
tended the funeral of Mr. Albert 
Rhodes at Bangs Friday after
noon. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T ravlor, 
Mrs. H. T. Caton. Mrs. Emzv 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Newman visited in the Carter 
Dougins home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J°sse Howard 
were Sunday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. D. Howard.

Mrs. Lev M"Oah°y and little 
son of Brownwood soer>t the 
week-end wlMi Mrl= -T. B .Ton°s

Mr. ond Mrs. Walker Stovall 
suont. Rnnd-v with Mr. and Mrs. 

o to vail.
william Sheff,nld and E. W. 

Polk wer° in Coleman on busi
ness Mondnv.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGahey 
(itlrt pl-tlrlrpn wpre miosM of Mrs 
J. B. Jones during the week-end.

Mr. J. n  HrMnrs is having a 
rvotnr wpii dull'd on h*s farm.

M»- B.nv, Armstrong, Estus and 
Pnth Poik of Abilene, Mrs. C. L. 
Chqqs of Coleman and and 
Mrs,. J A. F°rlv were guests of 
thB E- W, " Pnllg family during

the week-end.
Mr. and M~s. R. H. Dngglns 

spent Su.ndav with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Williamson of the Line 
Community.

Mesdames J, W. Tavlor, H. O 
Norris, and E. W; Polk attended 
the Home Demonstration Coun
cil and Yard Demonstration 
meeting at Coleman Saturday 
afternoon. Miss’ Young, the 
new county demonstrator, made 
a very interesting talk. We are 
Very glad to ln ve a dclrtonsfi.a- 
tn,” fer club woilc me in ■ so 
v e -h  <-> j.iij a _ o r : i  who is m-

A meeting of all contract 
signers for the 1935 corn-hog 
contracts will ■ be held at the 
cou"t house in Coleman at 1 
p. m. Saturday, March 9th, for 
the purpose of re-organizing the 
control association.

Saturday is also Breeders’ 
Show Day in Coleman and a 
larnre number of fine breeding 
stock will be on exhibition. Hon. 
J, E. McDonald, Commissioner 
of Agriculture is also scheduled 
to sneak in the Court house 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

MORE MOISTURE THIS WEEK

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., March 5. 
(AP )—The Arkansas legislature 
wrote the end to 19 years o f 
state prohibition tonight with 
senate passage of a house bill to 
legalize “ immediately” package 
liquor sales.

A rider defined it as an em
ergency measure, to take effect 
at once upon the signature o f 
Gov. J. Marion Futreli who said 
many weeks ago he would follow 
the wishes of the general assem
bly on the liquor question.

REHFAw*NG DENIED IN RTPT 
OF BANK AGAINST COLLEGE

The entire citizenship in th*s 
part of Texas is due to be smil
ing this week over the fine 
rain that fell here last Sunday 
night.
. The fine rains a few weeks ago 
started the ball rolling in the 
right direction, and the nice 
ram that fell this week hit the 
spot in the right place at. the 
right time.

Small grain, grass and weeds 
are “st''utting thoir n -w
and what livestock we have left 
in the country will soon j .  ^u.- 
ting on a much different ap
pearance.

PROGRAM FOR COLEMAN
COUNTY RALLY 

Santa Anna, March 14

Rallies are being held in as
sociations of District 16, repre
senting the various departments 
of the wo”k in the District 
There will be no regular Work
ers’ Meeting in Coleman County 
for March, but this Church Rally 
will be held at SANTA ANNA 
BAPTIST CHURCH, MARCH 14

10:00 A. M. Devotional, Rev. 
O. L. Savage.

10:30 A. M. Sunday School, 
Rev. F. E. Swanner.

11:00 A. M. W .M .U .’ Mrs. 
C. G. Sivells.

11:30 A. M. Sermon, Dr. Carl 
Moore.

12: M. Lunch served at Church 
■ 1:15 P. M. Devotional, Rev. 

B. F. Bennett.
1:30 P .M : Brotherhood Move* 

ment, Dr. Thomas H. Taylor.
2.00 P. M. B. T. U., Rev. 

R. G. Alexander.
2:30 P. M. Co-operative Pro

gram and the 100,000 Club, Mis
sionary Julius P. King.

Motion for rehearing was de
nied by the U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals at New Orleans in 
the case of the Citizens National 
Bank against the Daniel Baker 
College, according to informa
tion reaching officials of tho 
bank this morning.

The federal appellate cou-t a 
few months ago affirmed the 
decision of the district, court at 
San Angelo, m which the Citi
zens National Bank was given a 
judgment against Daniel Baker 
College in a suit for collection 
of notes totalling anproximately 
$20,000. Motion for rehearing 
was filed by attorney’s fo-- the 
college, but denied in this week’s 
action by the court at New Or
leans. ■ - , Ex.

--------- O ------- -
Mrs. Pollard Holds Open House

Let me urge every church in 
Coleman Association to have a 
good group at this meeting. 
Bring some of your laymen, 
Sunday School Supt, and teach
ers, B. T. U. Leader and some 
young people, also some of the 
W. M. U. workers and a good 
g’ oup—say of the ones not de
finitely enlisted in any depart
ment of the ‘church work.

HAL C. WINGO, Pastor.
—  ---- _o— -------

Mrs. C. I. Grantham and Mrs.1 
Emmett Cox of Fort Worth vis
ited here this week.

Mrs. Marion Pollard held open 
house at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Pieratt Saturday even
ing from nine until ten o’clock, 
honoring her pa ents, Mr and 
Mrs. L. A. Wallace of Dallas and 
her aunt, Mrs. Maud Fuller of 
Marlow, Oklahoma, who were 
here during the week-end.

The house party Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Fuller, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pieratt, and 
Miss Elizabeth Kelly, Mrs. John 
Walker of Fort Worth, Miss 
Cecelia Kelly of Fort Worth. Dr. 
and Mrs. E. D. McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Jones, Dr. C. O. 
Moody, and Mr. C. L. Peterson.

Cut flowers were used for dec
orations and carried out a color 
scheme in which yellow was the 
predominant color.

Refreshments were served to 
between fifty and sixty guests.

—-------- o----------- .
U. D. C. PROGRAM

Time: March 1st, 3 p. m.
Place: Mrs. Jim Newman. 
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Texas Independence: Mrs. Ol- 

he Weaver.
Texas Centennial: Mrs. J. R. 

Banister.
Business.
Social period.

—Program Committee.
—------r-O—-- :----—

J. Ed Bartlett was in Austin 
on business last week.

A  three act comedy of modern American family life. 

THE CAST
Ma Robinson .............................. Mrs. Aubrey Childers
Pa Robinson ............. ..........................John E. Smith
Hazel Robinson.......................................Mary Oakes
Jennie B aldw in .............................. Jewel Kirkpatrick
Bill M cA llis ter......... ..................... .........Leon Ward
Rollo Jenkins ..................... . John W. Burden -
Matt M cA llis te r ................................A fton Pieratte

ACT 1 and 2: The living room of the Robinson home. 
ACT 3: Bill’s apartment over the drug store.

“ Applesauce" is a modern comedy that is brim 
full o f humorous situations and spariding dialogue, 
and an evening of splendid entertainment is in store 
for all those who attend.

This pjay is being sponsored by the Ward School 
P. T. A., and is being produced by Mr. A. C, Hefner 
who is using the same cast that was used in '‘The 
Whoie ? 'wn’s Talking." with the exception of Mrs.V 
Aubrey Childers, wli6 is playing the character'part" 
in this play. v  .

There will be Vaudeville specialties ihtf&dticefe 
between the acts of the play which will eliminate 
waits betweeh acts and keep you; entertained frohp 
the first curtain until the last.

The Play The ©aid
| “APPLESAUCE" Bflareb 15th, 8 (fe&Mfc g, at,
i1 T h e K ’.ea Tho Prka
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IKFATE nEAX.HI OFFICER
WRITES ON CANCER

Austin, Texas, March 4.—The 
definite Increase In the number 
o f  persons dying from cancer 
makes the subject, of tumors a 
tim ely one, .A tumor is a mass 
o f  new tissue wlilch is of no use 
whatever to the body. I f  tumors

To disregard these signs, whi
ch may mean cancer in an early 
and therefore curable stage, Is 
to flirt with death. Most cer
tainly it docs not pay to take 
any chance with any kind of a 
tumor or manifestations that in
dicate the possibility of its ex
istence.

---- !-- ;--0----------
FAVORITE RECIPES

District Court of Bell County 
on the 22nd day of January 
1935 by the Clerk thereof, In 
the case of H. C. GLENN, as 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
.OMPANY, a private corpora

tion, versus Mrs. Fannie May,

M. M. Stubblefield, Annie Stub
blefield, his wife;

No. 21375, and to me, ns 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I  will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law fo 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST

i /.erne sole, Mrs. Luclle Gibson, TUESDAY IN  April A. D. 1935 
Roy Gibson, Mrs. Kate Garrett, lt bejng the 2nd day of said 
Jesse Garrett, Lynn May, Homer m0nth, before the Court House 
May, Hattie F. Hancock and door oI said eoleman County, 
Jame3 Hancock; in the town of Coleman the

No. 21401, and to me as, following described property, to-BUNS: 1 cup bread sponge, 1 
scant cup sugar, 1-2 cup lard, sheriff, directed and delivered, wlt
3 cups hot water Let rise all 
day working down every 20 to 
30 minutes. Make Into buns at 
night and bake in the morning. 

ORANGE BREAD: Sift: 3 cups
©r their manifestations were flour, 2-3 cup sugar, 3 teaspoons 
snore generally appreciated, baking powder and salt. Add 
much of the misery and many
deaths could be eliminated, stat
ed Dr. John W. Brown, State 
Health Officer.

The malignant tumor known 
as cancer may consist, as ’in the 
case of benign tumors, of any 
bodily structures such as fat, 
bone, connective tissue, super
fic ia l layer of the skin, mucous 
membrane and bodily organs 
They grow rapidly and may es
tablish secondary growths far 
fram  the site of the parent tu- 
afior by means of detached cells 
traveling in the blood or invad
ing the lymphatics.

- Where benign tumors are con
cerned surgical removal usually 

’ results in permanent cure. HoW- 
ever, in cancerous tumors sur
gery or irradiation. (X-ray and 
radium) or a combination of the 
two, to be effective depends 
upon early diagnosis and prompt 
professional action.

While a number of cancerous 
growths unfortunately do not 
present ea ly symptoms, many 
o f the more common ones do. 
I t  is the deliberate or ignorant 
disregard of such .early sym
ptoms that has so decidedly oc
casioned the increase in cancer 
deaths.

The outstanding signals which 
justify a susnicion that cancer 
may be,present, though not nec
essarily so, are: any lump; any 
unusual 'bleeding from any bod- 

, iiy opening; a persistent sore; 
and chronic indigestion.

1 1-2 cups milk, 1 egg, 1 table
spoon melted butter, 1-2 cup 
grated orange peel and 1 cup 
dates. Let stand in pans 15 
minutes and bake. Excellent 
with cheese for sandwiches.

SWISS STEAK: 35c Swiss
steak serves six people. Salt 
and pepper steak and beat in 
flour, Put in hot grease and 
fry until both sides are brown. 
Lift steak and brown 2 table
spoons flour in grease. Put 
steak in and cover with bailing 
water to 1-2 inch from top of 
skillet. Put in oven. Let cook 
two hours, lift steak, season and 
thin gravy with water. Makes

I  will proceed to sell, within Part of Farm Block Three (3) 
the hours prescribed by law for of Cjow-s second Addition tc 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST the town of Coleman, Coleman 
TUESDAY IN April A. D. 1935, county, Texas, together with al 
it being the 2nd day' of said improvements thereon situated 
month, before the Court House and being more particular!; 
door of said Coleman County, described as follows: 
in the town of Coleman the : BEGINNING at the S W Cor-
followlng described property, to- ner 0f said Block No. 3;
wit:.

Part of Block 17, Clow’s Sec
ond (Farm) addition to the city 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, and being more particul
arly described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the 
N line of said Block 17, 250 feet

Sheriff, directed ,and delivered, 
I  will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
rUESDAY IN April A. D. 1935, 
It being the 2nd day of said 
nonth, before the Court House 
door of said Coleman County, 
in the town of Coleman tho 
following described property, to- 
.vlt:

All of Lot Three (3) Block 
Three (3) of E. M. Whitaker’s 
lubdlvlslon of a part of Farm 

Block 22 of Clow’s Second Addi
tion to the town of Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas;

Levied on as the property of

ven (11) out of Sadler & Marlin 
Addition to the town of Cole
man, Coleman County, Texao 
together with all Improvements 
thereon situated;

Levied on as the property of 
A. C. ABERNATHY and wife 
Mrs. A. C. Abernathy, to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $976.19 
in favor of H. C. GLENN, os Re
ceiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, and cost of suit.

Given under, my hand, this 4 
day of March, 1935.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff wit:

Company, Cities .S jrviw  OH 
Company, II. G. Switzgr/Ethol 
A. Switzer and Thomas' Motor 
Company; ' •

No. 21,300, and to me, as -- ’X*± 
Sheriff, directed and delivered p f S j l l  
I  will proceed to sell, within ' 
tho hours prescribed by law for. 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN  April A. D. 1936,
It being the 2nd day of said’*’ ' 
month, before tho Court House 
door of said Coleman County,
In tho town of Coleman the ; 
following described property, to-

Coleman County, Texas. 
By ANNIE STILES, Deputy. 

— — ■— o — -------------.

THENCE East G21/z feet;
THENCE North 125 feet;
THENCE West 62 v2 feet;
THENCE South with the West 

line of said Block No. 3, 1251 
feet to the place of beginning.

Levied on as the property ofj By ANNIE STILES, Deputy.
M. M.. STUBBLEFIELD and wife, \ . — :------------------
Annie Stubblefield to satisfy a' SHERIFF’S SALE

J. F. MATHIS and MRS. ANNA- 
BELLE MATHIS, his wife to! SHERIFF’S SALE
satisfy a Judgment amounting STATE OF TEXAS 
"o $3733.65 in favor of H. C ., County o f COLEMAN 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple} By virtue of an order of sale 
Trust Company, a private cor-|issued out 0f the Honorable 
poratlon, and cost of suit. j District 

Given under my hand, this 4 0n the
day of March, 1935. 11935 by the

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff. ^be case of 
Coleman County, Texas.

West one-half o f the Soutbi/; 
cast one-fourth o f Block 27 o f "; 
Clow’s Second Addition to the 
City of Coleman, Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, together with all Im
provements thereon situated/ ;- 

Levied on as the property Of ■ 
H. G. Switzer and Ethel A. 

Court of Bell County Switzer to satisfy a judgment 
22nd day pf January amounting to $1389.02 in favor

jleffc 1
Slice.

West of the N E Corner of said judgment amounting to $2311.21 STATE OF TEXAS
Block 17 

THENCE S 125 feet;
THENCE E 1351/2 feet; 
THENCE N 125 feet;
THENCE W: 135 >/2 feet with N 

line of 'said Block 17, to the

in favor of H. C.. Glenn, as Pe- County of COLEMAN 
celyer for Temple Trust Com-' By virtue of an order of sale 
pany, a private corporation, and issued out of the Honorable 
cost of suit. i District Court of Bell County

Given under my hand, this 4 on the 22nd day of January

Cleric thereof, In of H. C.'Glenn, as Receiver for 
H. C. GLENN, as TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a 

Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST private corporation, and cost of 
COMPANY, a private corpora-. suit. , 
tlon, versus B. A. Carroll, D. D. Given under my hand, this 4

I

Derrick, John L. Sims, E. Shep- 
perd, R. L. Harwell, R. E.-George, 
George P. Holman, Willie G.

day of March, 1935.
FRANK MILLS, Sheriff 

Coleman County, Texas.
Walker, Magnolia Petroleum By ANNIE STILES, Deputy.

delicious brown gravy. Can al- ^  oi beginning; also known
So be seasoned with 1 tablespoon1 as ^ ° 9- fppt nf T nt Fo,.r
canned tomatoes and 2 sliced J tbe j*  25 f « et,'°£ 
onlons (4) Sanders, Taylor & Curry

" SPANISH RICE: Into a double! ®ubdiv ŝ|°11 of ®loc9 ,17; ,</10̂  
boiler put 1 cup rice, 1 1-2 c u o s ^ f™  Addition No. 2 to the city 
canned tomato juice, 1 large of Coleman, Coleman C y,

Texas, together with all im
provements thereon;

Levied on as the property of

juice, 1 large 
tablespoon butter, and a' little, 
chopped green pepper and min :-j 
ed onion. Cook 45 minutes. Is 
better reheated.

The most ordina“y workman 
by correcting as little as one 
or two of his faults can so

Hattie F. Hancock and husband 
James Hancock to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $1861.09 
in favor of H. C. GLENN, as Re
ceiver for Temple Trust Com-

greatiy ipiprove his worth and! pany a private corporation and 
value as'to make his services, cost of suit.
much ip-demand.
‘ ---------- 0—

SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue o f an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable

v. * „*■ 
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.95% SOLID YEAST 
NON-FERMENTABLE

What an amazing dis
covery for yeast users! 
Think of the benefits 

of a -yeast with such power— so quick in action 
. . . yet actually saving you. $4.97 on a 79c can. 
And Puretest Brewers’ Yeast is not a live yeast. 
There are no bacteria to putrefy and cause flatu
lence. No starch is added. You get 95',1 solid 
yeast.

SAVE $ 4 . 9 7
A 79c can of 
P u r e t e s t 
Brewers’ Ykast 
has a Vitamin 
content e qua l :  
to 192 y e a s t  

cakes cost-
1 n g y  ou 
S5.76. You 

— , save the
l ^ P  (fifforc-. .

. ■ . EXTRA SPECIAL!-. -

Stag Razor Blades, Double Edge,
Every Blade guaranteed to shave 
perfectly —  30 blades for only . . . .  49c

' Rexall Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste is 
pleasantly flavored,, It contains 44 per 
cent true Milk of Magnesia which neutra
lizes acids and whitens and polishes the 
teeth. 78 brushfuls for . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

— KITE' FREE —  

With 25c Tube 

R EX ALL  

Milk of Magnesia 

Tooth Paste

I-Bfldligesti®sa f
atwial

liSBstiim g H e f l l e f i
Don’t suffer from indigestion 
while waiting for ordinary rem- 
F.dies to give relief. Get Bisma- 
Itex, the d e l i c i o u s  tasting 
antacid powder that gives last
ing relief in 3 minutes. It acjp 
4 ways to give you a new kina 
of relief. Try Bisma-Ecx.

BS sma-Mex 50c

Get this special combination offer to relieve a 
cold. The cold tablets go right to work on tho 
headache, chills and fever. The Cough Syrup is 
delicious tasting. Act now!

f a  nf 3® TaMels Spe^!
»st«s'Ss Tar anf Wild 

ferry special
i 1■■ 1 ■ Fric©

g  • H ew

ner

Given under my hand, this 4 
day of March, 1935.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas.

By ANNIE STILES, Deputy.
---------- o----------

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOR THE 

WESTERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS 

WACO DIVISION 
J. M. HUBBERT . )
Vs. . )
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY )

NO. 236 - IN EQtUTY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, as Receiv
er for TEMPLE TRUST COM
PANY, has filed his application 
with the Clerk of the United 
States Dist’-lct Court in and for 
the Western District of Texas, 
Waco Division, for an order au
thorizing him to sell and con
vey to W. J. COULSON the fol
lowing described property, to- 
wit:

All that certain tract of land 
situated in Coleman County 
Texas, being Blocks Nos. 28 and 
29, Henderson & Beakley Sub
division. of Jacob Pevehouse Sur
vey No. 755, Abst. No. 552 as 
same appears upon the Plat of 
said Subdivision of Record in 
Volume 55, Page 358, Coleman 
County Deed Records, and des
cribed as follows:
. BEGINNING at the S. W. 
corner of said Survey No. 755;

THENCE N. with the E. line 
of said Survey No. 755, 471 vrs. J 
to corner; :
, THENCE W. 105 vrs.;

THENCE N. 1276 vrs to cor
ner, same being the S. E. corner 
of Block 24 of the Subdivision 
of said Survey 755;

THENCE W. with the S. line 
of Blocks Nos. 24 and 25, 1505 
vrs. to corner;

THENCE S, 554 vrs. to corner; 
THENCE E. 503 vrs. to corner;

THENCE S. 1193 vrs. to corner;
THENCE E. 1107 vrs. to cor

ner, the place of beginning, con
taining 359.3 acres of land 
for a total consideration of Two 
Thousand, Six Hundred Ninetv- 
Four & 751100 ($2,694.75) and
all of which is to be paid in 
cash.

Said application will be heard 
bv the Honorable Charles A. 
Bovnton, Judge of said court, 
after this notice shall have been 
oublished for a period of ten 
(10) days, and any person in
terested in said Receivership 
Estate may contest this appli
cation.

WITNESS M Y HAND AT 
TEMPLE, TEXAS this 23rd day 
of February, A. D. 1935.

H. C. GLENN AS REr 
CETVER FOR t o m p ;  ̂
TRUST COMPANY**

■ -----------O-------—
SHERIFF’S'SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN
' By virtue - of an order of sale 

Issued, out of the Honorable, 
District Court of Bell County i 
on the 22nd dav of January! 
1935 by the Clerk thereof, In! 
the case of H. C. GLENN, as - 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion; versus Peebles Main Cigcvft'ii 
Company,. South Texas Lumber ‘ 
CompanYi

day of March, 1935 
j . ' ' FRANK'MILLS, Sheriff 
I Coleman County, Texas. - 
•By ANNIE STILES, Deputy.
, ----;------O—--------  •
1 SHERIFF S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f COLEMAN 

, By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out • of the Honorable 
District Court of Bell County 
on the 22nd day of January 
1935 by - the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of H. C. GLENN, as 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, versus E. M. JONES, J. F. 
MATHIS and wife, Mrs. Anna- 
belle Mathis

No. 21 282, and to me as

1935 by the Clerk thereof, In 
the case of H. C. GLENN, as 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, versus A. C. ABERNATHY 
and wife, MRS. A. C. ABERNA- 
THY,ffi '

No. 21312, and to me as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered,
I  will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN  April A. D. 1935, 
it being the 2nd day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door o f said Coleman County, 
in the town of Coleman the, 
following described property, to- 1 
wit:

All of Lot Four (4) Block Ele- I'V____

Telephone 

75 .
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BUD CRUMP GULF 
SERVICE STATION .

Gulf Gasoline-and Oils, Greasing and Tire Service.
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To the public ia general for the cooperation you have given me 
and my faithful employes since I was appointed Distributor for the
GULF REFINING COMPANY PRODUCTS.

I am very proud of the help I have and the splendid cooperation
I receive from them. '

The friendly criticism and words of encouragement I have re
ceived from the public have been weighed and well taken.

Each dealer, old and new, has cooperated with me in .every, way 
possible to give first class service to our customers and the public in 
general, and I take pleasure in commending Gulf Dealers throughout 
Coleman County to you for honesty, service and true representation 
of Gulf Products. Call on them, get acquainted and give them a trial. 
Service and fairness are the watchwords of Gulf dealers.

I

1 ' ,

appreciate my Tractor customers, some of whom lave been 
regular customers for several years. A friendly word from you re--- 
garding the Gulf products and our service will also be appreciated.

Santa Anna. Phone 313 Coleman Phea
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Riiwjiltice! and heater 
li'^al© bn my farm near 

i W. Ford Barnes. tic

K .RBNT: Furnished apart- 
epjt; '8d 'eol(plo or three. Llv- 

room, bed room, kitchen, 
tawly finished. $10. Ruby Vol- 
afine. ip

,T: Blue Lid clove, size 7 1-2, 
eft hand. Return to News Of- 

iOce. lp

)R  SALK: Pair of work mules 
one farm horse. Howard 

lgsbory. 2p

IFOR SALE: Sudan seed, 11c 
|p.ojmd., J. D. Williamson, lc

SETTING EGGS f rom my PURE 
BRED BRAHMA HENS, 50c per 
settlpg gf 15, Mrs, M. E. Har
vey. Ip

; ̂ i fSoffmiaiit:: Kkjperi,' former
a^bclat®iM-C.\F.’HedU^tM *in"
neapolla, Minn., w ill demon
strate, without charge his “Per
fect Retention Shields”  In " 
BROWNWOO®, Monday, March 
18, at the Southern Hotel from 
10 n. sn. to 4 p. in. Please como 
early. Evenings by appointment.

Any rupture allowed to pro
trude Is dangerous; weakening 
the whole system. It.o f ton cau
ses stomach trouble, gas and 
backpalns.

My “Perfect Retention Shi
elds" will hold rupture under 
any condition ;o f work and con
tract the opening in a short 
time. '

Do not submit to avoidable 
operations and wear trusses that 
will enlarge the opening. Many 
satisfied clients In this commun
ity. No mall order.

HOME OFFICE:
305 Lincoln Bldg., Minneapolis, 
Minn.

The
Mountaineer

WILL. BE IN  the Market for J J o W  O ftC  M fIT t  
your Wool Tags. J. E. Watkins.

-tfc

Seniors Present Patriotic Pro
gram in Chapel Monday

Since Texas independence 
Day Was last Saturday, March 2, 
the seniors of SAHS gave a 
short patriotic program in cha
pel last Monday, March 4.

The program, announced by 
Billye Jean Riley, consisted of:.

The Lord’s Prayer, led by Mr. 
Scarborough.

“Texas, Our Texas,” sung by 
student body.

The Texas Centennial, talk by 
Eddie V. Mills.

"Beautiful Texas,” trio by 
Beth Barnes, Evelyn Evans, and 
Rheba Boardman.

Important Dates, by Bess Inez 
Shield.

Bountiful Texas, by Ernestine 
Thames. —Scribbling Sue.

- -------8AHS—----—
SAHS Holds Debate Tournament

Lost 22 Pounds

Fort Texas.M IssAgnes
Hughes called a meeting of the 
senior girls Tuesday afternoon 
to encourage them to attend 
that school.'

Miss Hughes gave the girls 
general Information about the 
degrees offered, college life and 
social activities, the physical 
training, campus organizations, 
and the scholarships offered. A 
largo numbor of pictures of the 
school were shown to the girls, 
and pamphlets were passed out.

The school was recently made 
co-educatlonal, and this year, 
football and other regular col
lege athletics will be started.

Santa Anna boasts of having 
had several students In T. W. V. 
Kathryn Rose Plnnev, Lena Jane 
Barlett, and Mrs. Milton Blnion.

—Hank.
-----s a h s ----------------

Poster Exhibit Contest
Is Sponsored By WTCC

Three teams, Lohn, Baird, and 
Santa Anna, met at the high 
school building last Saturday 
March 2 for a debate tourna
ment.

Baird and Santa Anna girls’

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL Mr. Herman Runkis of Detroit 
PIANO. AT A BARGAIN? W e; writes: “A few lines of thanks 
may have in your vicinity in a from a. rheumatism su fferer- 
few' days a splendid upright My first bottle of Kruschen 
piano with duet bench to match, salts took all of the aches and teams debated In the first round, 
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two swellings out of my joints—with Lohn and Baird in the second 
tone mahogany. Terms if desir- my first bottle I  went on a diet round. Baird won the touma- 
ed. Might take livestock or and lost 22 pounds and now feel ment. The Bal’d boys’ 
poultry as part payment. Ad- l^ e  a new man.” 
dress at once. BROOK MAYS, to lose fat safely and quickly 
& , CO., The Reliable Plano take one half teasooonful of 
House, Dallas, Texas. 4c Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot
DON’T  SCRATCH! Get para- water befo"e breakfastGet
clde Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch Remedy. Guaranteed to 
relieve common itch or eczema 
within 48 hours or money cheer
fully refunded. Large Jar 50c 
postpaid at Phillips Drug Co.

every
morning—a quarter pound jar 
lasts 4 weeks. Get it at any 
drug store in America.

I f  not joyfully satisfied after 
the first bottle—money back.

W H Y GET UP N TGHTS?
■ Uce Juniper Oil,

Buchu Leaves, Etc.
Flush out excess acids and 

waste matter. Get rid of blad
der irritation that causes wak

team
also won the tournament.

The Debate Club wishes to 
thank Miss Naugle, Rev. Wom
ack, and Mr. Jack DuBois for 
judging. They ' also wish to 
thank all the'students who act
ed as chairmen.

—Jubilant Josie
--------- SAHS------—

New Scribblers Are Initiated

STATE CERTIFIED 
COTTON SEED 

I  have, at my d!snosal a
. full car’ oad o f Stufflebeames ................. .......__
w Option Seed in 3 bushel bags jng UP) frequent desire, scanty 
| for sale at ^2.00 per bushel, flow, burning and backache.
-Look up the record of Stuf- Make this 25c test. ' Get juniper JiUUJ, WIO 
Jebeames long staple, hardy 0ii, buchu leaves, etc., In little rlck, and Emma John Blake, 
growth and drouth resisting g-een tablets called Bukets, the After a buffet supper carrying 
Qua ities._ - I bladder laxative! In, four days

I. O. SHIELD, Dealer. J i f  not pleased your druggist will 
STUDY ART I return your 25c. Phillips Drug

Lessons In pastell, rapid-crayon, jCo- _______  ■
oil,-water color; charcoal, pen

Two new members, Ruth Con 
ley and Gale Collier, were re
ceived into the club when Gale 
was hostess to the Scribblers v  
their regular monthly rally last 
Saturday night, March 2.

,The Initiation was in charge 
of the committee: Rheba Board- 
man, chairman, Anita Kirkoat-

The second annual poster ex
hibit contest Is' being sponsored 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, headquarters at 
Plainvlew, Texas.

A local contest Is to be con
ducted in each high school, the 
winning poster being sent to the 
WTCC convention at PD inview i 
not later than May 11, 1935. The1 
posters will be judged by a 
group of disinterested persons 
upon the basis of neatness, ap
propriateness, subject matte;-, I 
effectiveness, and general - at
tractiveness. To the student 
making the’ winning poster, a 
silver loving cup will be pre
sented arid small " cash prizes 
will be awarded for the first, 
second, thi’ d, and fourth places. ■ 

The purpose of the contest is 
to show graphically to the thou
sands of visitors at the conven
tion the advantages, assets, re
sources, and facts about the ex
cellent cities and towns in West 
Texas. —Scribbling Sue.

— ----SAHS----------  . |
Mrs. Pieratt Substitutes '

For-Miss Naugle

V A L U E  ,  
■ ■ D E M O N S T R A T I O N !  W E E K  '
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 8 an *  9

7:?a

M il
R & W, It Whips, 
6 small or 3 tall

Marshmallows
Red & White 

8 oz. pkg.

19c 9c
O f JFI A | ) Pure Cane, in Cloth OUtlMl Bags, 10 lbs...........................

Urape Nut Flakes S : ..... .. 118

MEATS
SALT MEAT, Armour’s 
Regular Plates, lb. . . . . . .  y

BACON, Breakfast, Sugar 
Cured, Sliced, lb ...........

CAKE Flour
SYRUP

Swans Down, 
Large pkg. ...

FRANKS,
........ . . . l i elb. ...... .

STEAK, Fancy 
Seven, lb. ......... . . . . . . . . . M i

ROAST,
.............. 1 2 ®Brisket, lb. . . . .

Ribbon Cane, Old’ 
Mary’s, No; 10 Can TOMATOES Hand Pkd, 

No. 2 can, 3 for

CATSUP
R & W, Fancy 
Large bottle

MATCHES
Blue & White 
Carton, 6 Boxes

TOMATO JUICE
Red & White,
12'/i> oz. can, 3 for .21®

. CHICKENS — TURKEYS I 
and: Ink and their application. ( s t a r  SULPHUROUS '- COM- 

£kr- ijr write EUGENE HALEY, p o u n d  given in their drinking 
min'Anna, Texas. 3c water regular through the win-
™ -~—  o r o  j ter, will keep them free of the

jg Q.jc (intestinal Germs and Worms
,  AWp .'.-arantee it to relieve your that cause disease of all Blood 
- 'r w - / ' nf nine hues fleas lice Sucking Insects that sap their

For Sale at Phil- health and egg production thro- 
ugh the winter and spring at a

___________  _ very small cost or money re-
piucli brings luck. funded. CORNER DRUG CO.

running fits, 
lips Drug Co.

out the St. Patrick Day colors, 
guests” depa’ ted, thanking Mrs 
Collier and Gale for a very en
joyable evening.

The following members and 
their sponsor, Miss McCreary, 
were present: Marilyn Baxte
Anita Kirkpatrick, Rheba Board- 
man,, May Campbell, Emma John 
Blake, Ruth Conley, and the 
hostess, Gale Collier.

—Scribbling Sue.
-------— SAHS— ------

Miss Hughes Represents T. W. C

As Special- Representative 
from Texas Woman’s College a

Ml
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A  quarter fiour of caofivallng music 
stars of Radioland. O n the sir tonight 
every Thursday night a t 6 :00  P.M

isssjjsxe1 •■>»:

mm.
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Beautiful, new, air-conditioned refrigerator 
of latest design given away each week.

Tunc in on "Ice Carnival of the 
full details.

atsama

;  .Brought to you eacjh week with the compliments o f

Mrs. D. L. Pieratt, a former 
'acuity membe” of Santa Anna 
High School, taught Tuesday, 
February 26, In the place of 
Miss Naugle, who was detained 
't home on the account of.il l
ness. Although the students
regretted Miss Naugle’s illness, 
they were glad- to have Mrs. 
Pieratt with them again.

■ ’ —Freckles.
— :-----SAHS-----------

MISS KARR MAKES
EXHIBIT IN CHAPEL

Miss Geneva Ka~r, geography 
instructor of the sixth and sev
enth grades, exhibited in chap
el last Tuesday a collection of 
African robes of grass, musical 
instruments, drinking vessels, 
and implements of war. The 
things shown had been brought 
f ’ om Africa to a museum in 
Denton -and lent to the school 
for exhibition purposes.

The collection was further 
displayed in Miss Karr’s room 
last Wednesday morning before 
school and at noon.

—Scribbling Sue.
--------- -SAHS— :--------

No adventure, no advance!
.--------- o ----——

FIELD SEED 
Pure Dcnco Yellow dent,

10 days earlier than common
corn, bushel .................... $2.75
B'ackcye Peas, pound ........  5c
Pure Single Dwarf Maize, 

first year run, pound .. 3M>c 
Pedigreed Lone Star Cotton

Seed, bushel ........... .. . $1.50
First year run Marse-Rosc 

j cotton seed, double other 
varieties per acre. liu-hM S2.51 

On Sale in SANTA ANNA at the 
W. F. SMITH FRUIT STAND, 4p

CRACKERS
A-l, Small Cut, . /]
Salted, 2 lb. pkg. .. 1 ^

Fruits -  Vegetables
SPUDS, Maine 
Cobbler, 10 lbs........ t fc
ORANGES, Calif. Navals 
Large Size, doz. ! ......

LETTUCE, Firm and 
Crisp, 2 for ................

B e
9e

LEMONS, Red Balls, 
Balls of Juice, Doz. . .. I fc
TURNIPS,
Rutabagas, lb............. ...4®

PRUNES
Calif., Sun Dried,
Large Size, 2 lbs.

- M ACARONI
Yankee Doodle, |
6 Oz. Pkg. ...............

Pineapple Juice

.. 9eDole Brand, 
10 oz. Can .

PEACHES'-
R & W, large halves/a I 
No. 214 can, 2 for . n§<

NOTICE!
The 22 piece din
ner sets went fast, 
and our supply 
gave out, but we 
will have more 
next week.

COFFEE
R & W, return jars and get 

5c on 1 lb. jar, and 
10c on 2 lb. jar.

l  ib. 33c 2 lb. 65c

CORN FLAKES
Large Pkg. 2 for

19c

Cocoanut Baker’s Premium 
1-4 lb. pkg. . . . . .

BEANS Great Northerns, “White* 
Cook Easily, 5 lb s ......... .IT®

MEAL Fresh" Ground, Texo 
Brand, 20 lb. sack II®

Service

% ]

£ J

ag. 8 f3 P ^

 ̂ . ., -BANNBR ICE CO M PANY &  
■f;^SAN .TA ’A N N A  IC E  $  COLD STORAGE

tin, Gb̂ perlsitlon ‘with tBe ic® of Tejcas ■<' ;

mh

“TAKE n  FROM MEI 
When lobs are bard to ilnd, 
it paya to have a ohono. I had 
this phone out back to last 
week and every time i applied ■ 
lor work, 1 left my number. 
Three days later I got a 
steady iob. You can bet your 
bottom dollat I ’ll never bo 
without a telephone again."

Santa Anna 
Telephone.’ - • 
Companv

| M l  ecsSftoRfc
ktf rpl̂ nhort# service opr̂ lesia. ''»

Electricity has brought a new era 
of dependable service to West 
Texas in recent years. Twenty- 
four hours of the day, approxi
mately 43,000 homes and places of 
business served by this Company 

in 160 towns and communities rely on this service in some way 

every minute of the day.

Its lanje variety of uses acclaim its acceptance as a necessary 

service. Homes employ it as a means of lighting, washing and Iron

ing, refrigeration, cleaning, water heating, cooking, air condi

tioning; for the operation of the radio and many small appliances, 

-T he uses of electricity in industry are innumerable. Almost every 

task has in some way been lightened and more nearly perfected by 

this necessary service. It has truly served all the pople in some way 

and has shared immeasurably in our progress. :

The West Texas l Utilities Company has provided this service prac

tically uninterrupted and economically cheap. No greater words of 
praise could be spoken of this service than that our customers have 

become so accustomed to its reliability, until today tt has become a 

commonplace item of the household and place of business. - ;

G
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.Mire. Lawrenco J. Smith and 
BDh' Larry  visited1 during the 
•weck-e'nd in  the home o£ Mrs. 
Smith’s sister, Mrs. A. J. Mills 
of Fort Worth and her parents, 
p»r dd') Mrs. W. H. Nanny of 
Rio Vista. |

. ---------- o----------
Miss Florence Nlell of Dallas 

spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Ola Nlell and fam
ily. I

Mrs. Lillie Batten of El Faso 
visited relatives here during the 
week-end before going on to San 
Angelo to visit In the home of 
her sister, Mrs. J. R. Hewitt. 
Mrs. Hewitt Is reported much 
improved after her long illness.

---------- O---:-------
Miss Glenda -Ford of Dallas 

spent the week-end. In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Ford.

IT’S THE 
S T O R Y  
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T H E A T R E
Thursday & Friday 

March 7-8

“Dmehouse Blues”
With GEORGE RAFT

and JEAN PARKER 
“ Prize Show”  Short

Saturday, March 9 
One Day Only

“Law Beyond the
Range”

With T M McCOY 
“ Law of the Wild” Serial 

Enisode No. 4 
“ Goofy Gondolas”  Comedy

This picture was 
from the story 
Shore" by Wallace I

SAT. Preview 
SUN. Mat.
& MON.

10:30 p.
2 p.

7:15 p.

Sat. Preview 10;30 p. m. 
Sun. Mat nee 2 p. m.

& Mon., March 9-10-11

‘The Woman in Red’
With Barbara Stanwyck 

“ Soft Drink & Sweet 
Music”  Comedy 

Paramount News

Tuesday & Wednesday 
March 12-13

“I Am A  Thief”
With M ARY ASTOR 

and RICARDO CORTEZ 
“ Vaudeville No. 2”  Short

TUESDAY T 
FAM ILY  NIGHT

. 25c
Coming Soon: 
“ ONE MORE SPRING”

I w

NGTiG

You have until Midnight, April 
1st to have your car registered for 
the year 1935. On April 2nd, a 20 per 
cent penalty will-be charged on all 
cars not registered and operated in 
the month of April.

See S. W . Childers at the office 
of the Santa Anna News.

W e will not be able to register 
your car in Santa Anna unless you 
have your 1934 license receipt or 
transfer receipt.

Pay  Now and Avoid the 
■ Last U n ite  Rush.

Cleveland News 11 Watts Creek News
.#—:>!—»  K-__* __ __v>

iM M . 
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'doleiaaH-’Coiiiity, Texas

This community was visited 
Sunday night by another.nice 
shower of rain. It means a lot. 
to the grain as well as gardens 
and other things.

Mrs. Stube. Phillips was a 
guest Friday of Mis, W. L 
Baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hib- 
bltts on Wednesday night.

Mrs.Irvln visited In the John
nie Mullls home one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore at
tended the funeral Thursday 
afternoon of Mr. Ward Vinson 
at Itockwood.

Mrs. Laura Battles was a 
guest of Mrs. Hugh Phillips Fri
day.

Several enjoyed singing Fri
day night In the Fred McCor
mick home.

Miss Elgie Taylor and Mr. 
Murrell Spence visited Sunday 
alternoon and night in the Jess 
Williams home.

Mesdames M. F. Blanton and 
I-Iugh Phillips spent Thursday 
afternoon at the Bible Class in 
the M. B. Blanton home in San
ta Anna.

Miss ZeWilla Box spent Sat
urday night with Miss Shirley 
Blanton.

Miss Ozella Vaughn of Shield 
spent Satu day night with Miss 
Ruth Marie Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wolver- 
ton were visitors Thursday 
night of Mr. and M,s. J. L. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps and 
daughter visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard.

Floyd Earl Battles spent Tues
day night with Virgel Cupps.

Miss Gwendolyn Hodges spent 
Sunday night with Mis. Nolen 
Baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Eunera Welch 
and family of Breckenndge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Williams 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Rice and family Saturday 
night.

Mr. and M“s. W. H. Cupps and 
children were visitors Saturday 
night in the Elmer Cupps home.

Mr. Edwin Moore spent Sat
urday night with Mr. Hershel 
Welch.

Those attending the birthday 
dinner for Mr. Sam Moore Sun
day. were Mr. and Mrs. M: F. 
Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Phillips, Mr. Hershel Welch and 
Miss Ozella Vaughn. ■

Mr. and • Mrs. W. L. Baugh 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hib- 
bitts Saturday afternoon.
■ Mrs. Sam Moore visited Mrs. 
Buck Mills Friday afternoon.

Mr. .and M s. Carl Mathews 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruslienhan 
are pleased to announce the ar
rival of a little daughter on 
March 1st.

* — H-.— *- -#— * — Si

Methodist Church
*__* __*_ __* __■»

Letters on “What I  Like About 
Chu ch and Sunday School” 
written by members of Child *■ 
ren’s Division of Methodist Sun
day School.

What I  like about Sunday 
school is songs we sing and the 
Bible stories.

Mary Mills.

I  like the songs we sing. I 
like to hear stories about Jesus. 
I  like to learn to be kind to 
every one. I  like my teacher. 
I  like to stay for church and 
hear Brother Morgan preach, 
too.

Jo Ann Baker.

I  like church because of the 
stories we hear and the songs 
we sing. I  like the Explorers’ 
Club because it helps to bring 
new members. I  like the way 
of starting Sunday school at 
10:30 because more children will 
stay for church.

Bettie Sue Turner

I  like to go to Sunday school 
and church. I  think I  have a 
ve y sweet teacher, too. I  like 
the stories Brother Morgan tells 
to the children. I  haven’t miss
ed a Sunday this year,

Mary John Wadd.
■ .--- :------ O----------- ..

While you are hunting for the 
bright side of things you might 
congratulate yourself that, you 
are not a heavy stockholder in 
the Ward steamship line which 
has lost three two million dollar 
vessels in ninety days.

. • -----------o——  -----
It is not bevond reason to 

suppose that in the future tran
sportation of fresh vegetables 
from the south to eastern mar
kets will be effected by air tran
sports. Thcgc transport: on be
ing loaded cou'd rise to an ele
vation in which the w " ! ' , -  
trro would be ruch f i r f  num 
eral : -’i'-j’.-r rJiua \ n.’Jd r " l  be 
occ„r a,7.

Corn planting and gardening 
is the order of the day in our 
community. We had only a 
shower of train Sunday night, 
but east and south of us the 
•alnfall was heavier.

Mrs. Drew Vinson accompan
ied her sister, Mrs. Lucille Vin
son, to the Scaly Hospital Tues
day. The doctor reported Mrs. 
Vinson Improving but will have 
to be under his care for some 
time yet.

Willie Lee Herrltt of Coleman 
was the guest of Janie Lou Yan- 
cy Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burrage of 
Junction were callers in the W.
S. Wvlght home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Tabor were 
guests in the L. B. Pearson home 
at Burkett Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Yancy and 
children were dinner guests in 
the Jesse Boardman home Sun
day.

Messers. C. F. Parker, H. H. 
Odom and O: B. Yancv motored 
.to Talpa Sunday afternoon to 
see Bro. Corbin. i

Mr. and Mrs. Hen’-y Stearnes! 
and daughter of Junction were 
guests of Mrs. Stearnes parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Seal Sunday i 
night. Mr. Stearnes returned 1 
home Monday while Mrs. Stear- ' 
nes and daughter will spend a 
few more days visiting.

Mr. Steve Yancy and son, 
Louie, attended the FFA Ban
quet in Coleman Friday night, i

Francis Vaughn was a guest 
Saturday night and Sunday of 
•E"aletta Walker of Longview. j

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Render- j 
son and children of Mavo 
Imner guests in the W. S. 
Wright home Sunday. Other 
guests in the Wright home Sun- j 
day afternoon were M s. Walker 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. F. i 
P. Brushenhan, Mr. and Mrs.1 
Tracy Ratliff and daughter, | 
Edvthe. |

Mr. and M’-s. Drew Vinson 
were wesk-end guests of Mrs. 
Vinson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Banks of Longview.

Janice Vaughn spent Thurs
day night with Flora Gatlin of 
Anderson.

Jamie Lou Yancy spent Thurs
day night in Coleman in the 
Herritt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Seal were 
guests in the Clyde Seal home 
Sunday.

Alta Wright was a supper 
guest of Edythe Ratliff Sunday.

We met at the school house 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 and 
organized a Demonstration club. 
Mrs. Raymond McElrath of Cole
man acted as chairman. The 
following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. Floyd Long; vice 
president, Mrs. B. Seal; Secre
tary, Mrs. T. T. Ratliff; Treas
urer, Mrs. Payne Henderson; 
council member, Miss Nell Hag- 
ler. Mrs. Steve Yancy and Mrs.
L. S. Tabor, reporters. Miss Vir
ginia Dibrell from Rae-Echo 
club was present and showed us 
a bedspread she was making. 
Our next meeting will be March 
19, and Miss Young will be with 
us.

Guests in the Steve Yancy 
home Sunday were Bill Buchan
an of Junction, Buster Maples of 
Coleman, Andy Metcalf and 
Marlene Chasen of Rae.

Sunday School was well at
tended Sunday and the program 
by the adults especially good.

Bro. Corbin of Lamesa, our 
pastor, is preaching for us this 
week. Come out and hear him 
and help us in this good work.

We had a large crowd at B.T.
U. and good programs In each 
department. Crews has Invited 
us to visit them fifth  Sunday 
and bring a program.

B. T. V. PROGRAM
Subject: Messiah Blessing the 

Good and Punishing the Bad.
Leader: C. F. Parker.
I. The Victorious March of the 

Saints —Mrs. T. T. Ratliff.
II. The Barren State of the 

Wicked —Mrs.-Steve Yancy.
ill.  The Royal Publishing 

House —J. B; Burrage.
IV. The Ex&lted Position of 

the Church —B, Seal.
V. Christ Ascended and Exalt

ed —w. S. Wright.
VI The Regatherlng of Israel 

—F. P. Brushenhan.
VII. The Armageddon —L. S. 

Tabor. . • >
— >-0— :— —

An evidence df the severity of 
fhe late drouth is noted In the 
fact that last .summer it was 
necessary to ship ’ cattle from 
Montana to the Atlantic coast 
before grass enough was found 
to pasture them. ■

-------- _o------- -
A reader of this paper tells 

us that while it may have been 
the, war 'that got the United 
States In debt he knows that 
the thing Hut p i t  him In the 
hole wai the “Iv ry  Payment’’; 
plan. ' *

w rn*t Hi: gooc whv dyed yon:ig j t

We Guarantee Everything We Dispense 
in Our Prescription Department to Be 
sr»ictly According to Your Doctor's Orders

Out-of-town relatives who 
were here last week for the fun
erals of Ward Vinson and Eu
gene Underwood at Rockwood 
Tliursday-were Mr. and Mrs. ooo 
Vinson of Kirkland, Mrs. Lawson 
Vinson and baby of Canyon, 
Mrs. W. C. Pierce of Shreveport, 
Mrs. Walter Suddeth and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Suddeth 
and' Mr. and Mrs, Buford Neal 
of Lott.

---------- o----------
Miss Maxine Durham of Ham

ilton Is visiting In the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. G. A. Shockley.

---------- o------------.
Miss Mary Ellen Keel of Gain

esville visited in the F. E, Combs 
home Tuesday.

---------M3----------
Milton, Melvin, and" Emmett 

Howard of Howard Payne Col
lege, Brownwood, spent the week 
erid with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Will Howard.

Mrs. J. L. Harris and daughter 
Rebecca Jane and Mrs Jim Rob
in and son Tom visited relatives 
and friends In Brownwood Sat
urday.

---------- o—----
Guests of Mrs. Marlon Pollard 

during the week-end were her 
parents, Mr. and M ls: L. A, Wal
lace of Dallas, her aunt, Mrs. 
Maud Fuller o f  Marlow, Okla
homa, and her little daughter, 
Judy of Dallas.

---------- o----------
Mrs. M. E. Harvey, and Miss 

Lula Jo Harvey of Silver Valley 
spent the week-end In the G. C. 
Burrage home at Albany.

----------- o-----------
Miss Geneva Karr spent the 

week-end with Miss Mildred 
Gifford .of Brady.

---------- o----------
Mrs. Frank Kemp of Ballinger 

visited Miss Nutt, of Ballinger, 
in the Sealy Hospital this week.

Mrs. L. B. MeGahcy and son* . 
h. B. Jr, o f Brownwood visit,'edu 
in the hnwe nx ~ '  ^  ,
in the Liberty community ■ th jjA  
past week-end. x - *

---------- O'-.- ........ _
Beautiful bainpcfc - drcs«es s f
Mrs. Shockley’s. ■ Prices that you ‘ I
can well afford. Save fhe worry' ‘ 
of making them.

--------- o— ~
Mr. and Mrs. John Dillingham, 

and Mr. and Mrs..H. F. Murrell*] 
of Shields visited in Santa Ah-"J 
na Monday. ■ *

---------- o—----------  ■ j
Mr. and Mrs. .

and son Sam, Jr. visited In Com
anche and Brownwood'umusrty.

■--------- o-----------
Miss Ruth Nlell and Edwin 

Nlell o f Brownwood soent the 
week-end in the home of their 
mother, Mrs. Ola Nlell.

-------- -0 ——i  —
“Do a kind deed today.”
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